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Tomo at Frankfort, 95}

Persaurox at, Antwerp, 59}t.

- OaLn dosed In New rdYorkyes.iasay
11151. :

Tax Ohio journals speak contklentli
• •ta ygar's trait PMPOCIL

•

' The Sonata has Confirmed the nanslue•
.tkcs of supreme Justice BRIC4O. The

"..' MendsolludpßamnaT alsoepee mere
" confidently. •

Wa wan to the advertisement. of
• • Tama' SernaL, Surveyor of Caitoths,

. of. • vale of • T!,lasblepiece of ot•sport of tho lot of the Marinell
-ca,WederslaY, the 19th instant, here.

few- superior untwasupied loettliniifor
easnefseturing purposes than this. ;

. - Ontohas reCently lest one of heir old.'-'est• citizens. Dr. P. B. Josasorr:whodied at McOonnellavillo onthe 28th nit,
was born in the "block.honso" Mari.
etta, Bepteniber 18th, 1788. .A.p tf
greater age still lives at Atheds,' he hi
. .3adgebnowMira, ZWiall4y•tWeyears old. He weld In his thtlier's pain*
from Hasasehasetta to Marietta la 1788,
thefirst-year ofthat settlement. !

- ,
, idacxxess for nuking Ice are n Ile-

. . • ,inand In the South. : Those magi es are
Imported fronCEurope, at a cost of ationt

- • $25000, and will make about . half, a iceIper hour. Anexchange says: -. 1 •.. 1.

Ili•' : The process is chemical, a solid on- of-`ammonia being the principal: enoyr
. - mid the machine is worked by a team,bores power. . met'- fr:f 4EirtlirstraMnre, inairidlog latokit dttli.- ' tale. and using the largest maim is' estlitutted at nine cents for 100 po of
• - loe.:. ,At that Pate large profits -may be

- PNIZADRIXICIA corratOostelti, ap-
propriating the iiibstance of an lartHlefrom this Journal for an edltorbd!leader.of its own, makes a blunder for Which'
we are not responsible. Our
statement.was that since 1867 a total of,about $180,000,000 bad been abate 4frithsinto-trial rerenne collections, Includingtherein 4132,000.000 of taxes upod

—nfactures. The latter soli is improperly
' added again Philadelphia to show, what

was not the fact, a "total surrendersat V 112,000,000." Ve big our friendi
;tobe more carefulin following copy•

Ws sr indebted to the nOubais Lases
of the United' States" for swidriefredlariand blank forms of petitions, dk.., 1 winds
weare requested to ruse for the alvom.m.'.nient of the -.Muse of Cubs. It 1 seems
that our '"name has been piori*tl,by
friends, as a sympathizer", withMill estuie.
Oar I:lt:respondents are quiteright They
hiveour formal sympathiot Beforethey
ask for more, they must put the ciizerre
on an equal footing with 1101110; of it

• Eastern- ixuentriontilee, by entreultbli tL
Ate coffins areasonable amount of 'Cuban

.Londe, .Waa it byan modakt-thit Ihmefuteresting documents wereomitted from
our parcel? . .

limy Hums= holds her State spleci
Scin on Tuesday next, Agahist the
Republican candidate f?r cotemor,
Swarm, who Is proposedfOr ri-electioNthere are nominally three tickets in Iha

respectively, Democratic,Tenaperinee, and Labor Reform. ..Last.year's total rote-was 67,871. of. which'
Stearns bad 87,727, beinga majoirity of
3,77,8, with 9 Republican togDeniocrstleSenators,and 193Republican to 14RDem-Omatie Representative& The it,ropular
vote will be again chase, and each side
===t=M
The Temperance Men expect to draw off

t. 4. 4 nt:least-4,000 Repnblksna; and the Labor
, . .;Reformers talk of controMnt B,oobrotes,

Mostly wheedled out of the Iteliubllcan
mks. Therefom, the Democrway Smse
In effect abandoned their own hernia:nombuthans,and are now anppotiingthe

• Labia: 'Reforit ticket The New Task'
, . World approves this straterr,Whlie other

Democratic Journal" condemn u
. grave 'and Incomprehensible blandet."

2itmextheleis, ri square Republlean tri-
. =ph; offer all the ring.streaked and

speckled combination In opposition, Is to
beLoped for.- In the worst emit, there
will be no popular choice of a Governor,
and that duty will be remitted toe B.
publican Legislature.

THE ONE.IDA.
By the sinking of the Oneida,' twenty

officers and ninety.five men kit their
• lives. An Assistant' Burgeon 'lieu], to
, have been the only Mawr who escaped
from the 'catastrophe. The story, of this
terrible disaster, as we begin to than its

—details; Is one of most thrilling interest.
Cut down, through andthrough herhull

thebows ofa powerfhl ship Bashing
at fall speed lateher side, there ereie,knt
a few moments for the safety of, the war.
vivora. Bat sent tosea for a.homeward
voyageof three months, more than half
around thikworld, with less thin halfthe
proper oconniementof small boats, death,
Imminent and unavoidable, stared more
than half the Oneida'sgallant crew In the
face. 01 that half, seeing and knowing
their doom, was every onager on board.
Their place of safety was, u Italways Is,
the last. Audio, leading away the 'only
twobeats with as many of the I crewu
could cling to them, Capt.: Wittiest:sandhis otlioers, every man who carried the
commission ofhis country on the hapless
vessel, went down, like lOorramirexcr
the Royal George, tohis tomb bithe on"
fathomed ocean. For their loss, a dearresporunbility rests upon the Admirilof
that station, who ordered the Oneida to
leawithout herproper equipment

.TENSILSISSE.
. A Knoxville jOurealprints a card from

Senator Brownlow. advocating We
Mittalni of Tenneseee to a .proebional
military government, “toput a stop to
the wholesale murderof.whlte and cola? '
ei naloniata." Such an appeal comes
with'an IS grace rrom a pout:lan who
supportedthe election of Banter, andcabernitie endorsed the Conservative me.
Dee of hat year. we see tdm now hit-,
adllatettior he ought tobe, in the prat--
ince of the ineellatee fruits of that fatal
satstaira Yet, what*, we IhOUld not
feat surprised that any Etepahlican, who
then optscial Mikes fand the regular
ticket, • should. be heatd now clam-
oring for' Federal Interventloa. Bach

.folly Is incapable of Daman ani
practleal common masa How ab•
sard.tds talkWinding Intervention rtowl
/biretta the people of Tramcars may
Incline to administer, theft local Mrs,
that theliownkook-out. The;meg& of
the United Stets are content to-feel-that
Tames:Me WID not disregard theFederal
Constitution and' laws with impunity.
Interrenden in that &eaten- ,stonid
brays be inorder, but It Is not
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inhabitants, to be called the Territory of
Jefferson.

2. Theterritory lying between the Sin
Jacinto and Coloradorivers, containing
about 240',000 inhabitant,, to conetitute
the State of Tease.

8. All west of the Colorado, with a
populationof abOut 115,000in 1860, tobe
called the Territory of Matagorda.

To this arrangement the assent of the
State of Texas will be Insisted upon as a
condition precedent to Its restoration to
the Union.

Tide laan eminentay-evis• and. w
timedmeasure; for the overwhelming pre-
ponderance of territory now embraced in
that State, an Immense proportion of
-which Is extremely fertile, -may some day
give toyeiskif suffered to remain as it
Is, a dangerous, propoluieranue of power
over her sister States. .415 well.timed,
bectinse herconsent this division tan
now be easily obtained.; litoesiter that
consent may, not be so rewSlY granted.

DISTRICT AT TORIIIIIDP RINGS
We make in extract below from a

recent letterof "Hack,7 the sprightli bet
not aiways reliable correspondent of the
Cincinnati Enquirer at Washington. He
thinks be has disooyered a new "raw,"
on the Radical baCk •

' According to the Secretary of AbeTressuryt it cost nearly half a millionof dollars Met year for the, trial of coun-terfeiters and revenue defrauders In the
Milted State". This in addition to theregular salaries of thertletriet judgesand
attorneys. Now, what does this mean 1'Simply that that large sum has been dis-tributed among the "ring" lawyers—-nine-tenthsof whom are scarce fit to de-
fend an assault and battery cats in 'a
pollee court. The beat men in the legalprofession are ezeluded.from practice in
revenue cases by the operations of the
"ring," which under throats and intim!.dation, dtctatee to every accused person
who Shall be his counsel. I have asked •a member of theIlettse to call for a de-
tailed statement of these fasts Inrelation
-country.

every United. States Court in thecountry. We shall then see how -the
revenue eyetem of the country is. per,earted in its management, and bow thecause of justice is betrayed In the Wm..,
oats of pets and favorites. In a fernier
letter I.explained hew 'the "ring" ope-
rates, end Isuppose the operation Is thegame all the country over, for every Din
triet,Court has its ring. It is this: Aminis arrested for violation of. the reve-nue law: He gives ball to answer. He
le about to employ his own counsel,
when he Is waited upon by one of the

, ',ring" shysters whohints tohim "if he
twinge in a limier unfamiliar with revs-
nue laws, he wiltcertainly be°Deviated"
—that Is to sky,if he doesn't ediploy, a
"ring'. shyster he will be • fined heavily
or sent to the penitentiary, as the case
may bee 'and, further, if he won't employthesaid shyster to defend him thesaidshyster will apply to the District Attor-
ney to be employed to prosecute hies.
Whereupon the accused la overwhelmed
with fear, and employs the shyster.

Let me give an illustration,releted.tome yesterday by a member of Congress.
During the war, and while David Tod
was Governor of Ohio, the letter was
arrested ona warrantsworn out beforeJudge Van Trump, whowas then a Cir.cult or. Common Phias Judge--1 forget
which—at Lancaster. Thearrest grew
Outof the Edson B. Olds case, I think,
and was based upon Tod's allowing acitizen of Ohio to be taken from the State
without due processof law. At any rateTod bad to appear before Judge Van,Trumpas a defendant. The War Depart-
ment here instantly authorized him toemploy counsel; and an eminent lawyer
ofLancaster was retained. The amountof service he rendered wee very trifling.My informant says he has known teesame lawyer to• do more work for tteothanbedid In this case. Yet the United
States Government had to pay him/cur-tern thousand dollars. And that amount ,
was paidouter theTnsasury. The roles.,of the Department required the indorse.
meet of the Judge to the bill. JudgeVan Trump, however, Tanned to indorse
this bill of fees, but itwas paid, never-theism.

Theirfell4eat's Integrity
During the revelations which followedthe September goldpanic, much referencewas made to a letter addressed by the

President to Secretary Boutwell, and leftwith General Satterfield to be delivered
to the Secretary on his return from Mas-
sachusetts toNashington about the mid-
dle of September. 'Tat letter was al.leged to have been an eitainmement oftheGould-Corbin theory of high gold. The
letter Itselfis the test proof of its chase.
ter, midis as follows:

Nan Tons Crrv, Sept. 120819.Hon. 'Gorge B. Bothwell, Secretary ofTreeiury:
Dear Sir,—l leave here tomorrow

morning for Western Pennsylvania, and
willaotreach Washington before tbemid-
dle or last of next week. Had I known
before making my arrangements for start.
Mg that you would be in this city early
this week, I would have remained to meetyou. lem satisfied that on Your arrivalyon I'll be met bythe lmils and bean of
Wall and probably by merchants,toes;' to duce you to sell goldor pay be
-November interest In advance onthe oueaide, and to bold fast on the,otlterr. The
fact is, a desperate struggle Is now ma-
king, and each party want the govern-
ment to help them out. I write this let-
ter to advise youof what I think you may
expect, to put you on your guard.
think from the lights beforeme, I would
move on without change until the pres-
ent struggle Is over. If yonwant to write
to me this week, my address Is at Wash-
ingtonPa. I would like to hear your
experience with thefactious, at all events,
if they give you time to write. No doubt
you will have a better chance to judge
than I, for I have avoided general dis-
cussion of the subject.

Yours, truly, U. S. GRAFT.
Bow Prince Arthur who Interviewed by

Young America.
The day that Prince Arthur wu at the

St. Junes, Dr. —, of Boston, said to
his little nephew of ten years, whocame
home full ot4the Prince, "Run up to the
hotel, Johnny, and say to the Prince that
your aunt would like tohue him call and
take tea with her:" The Doctor then,
straightway, forgot the circumstance.
But an hour after, Johnny came running
in,and declared the "Princewureal nice,
though they tried to prevent my seeinghint. We had a long talk, and Itold hintall about mother, where we live, and ever
so much." "So you saw him, did you?
Well, what did he say? Is he coming to
tea?" "No;he can't come; he's only got
time to attend the funeral, and he Is real
sorry." It turned out on Inquiry that
Jobny bad presented himself to the
usher of the Prince's apartments, was
put off, but wotdd not be rebuffed. Bewanted to see the Prince, .and must, for
his uncle had sent him. His persistence
finally gained his admittance; he was pre-
sented and humored, the interview was
mutually agreeable, and the lad had the
longest and._ liveliest chat with Arthur
of any person in Massachusetts. That
boy will be sure to make his way in the
world.-0/tarkstown (Mass.) Adeertiser.

C=l2=!
31., Leans' last report as to the coa--1 Mien of the Suez Canal is veryfavor.

able. It states that the much diecuesed
rock at Sampeum, which had not been

I removed when the Canal was cut, has
been cut out, and very large ships can
now pus without Interruption from see
tosea—that is, from Port Said to Suez—-
not ouch mobsters as the Great Eastern'
and the Gieat Britain (the latter now a
plunger.and freight transport between
Liverpool-and Australia),but large net.
eels In the mercantile and marine ser-
vice. , Ble Stafford Northcote, who WAS
Secretary for Iddia In 1887-8, and went
to Egypt with the express intention of
carefully examining the Suez ,Canal, Is
satiated Mutts maxis will be great and
permanent. Itmoat greatly shorten the
distance froln Europe to the Eist. From
London to Calcutta by the Cape route
was ;1,740 miles; by the • Canal, 8,070
miles. Prom London to Bombay by the
Cape routewu 11,000 miles; by the Canal
route 6,000 miles. The saving in time
and money will bo Immense.

FABHIO2OII Maw Laworrut.--Thi
Paris correspondent ofanPhigllahlountal
gives hope that the reign of'hideousness.
ku wellnigh come to anend, and the
fashion of woman's dress im tobe simple
hereafter. Meanie 011Iries's high•bodied
white,muslin ball dress has made a mark.
in the world of fashion. Simplicity led
short skirts are much morereirg r.i ntthan
they were list winter. Jr was it first
supposed,' when Madame 0111rier went to
therTnilleries dressed a toilette depremiers
ansmentlen, that the Was suffering from
a sore throat , but it would now appear
that the new Prime Minister wished his
wife to pay the price of ludylike manners
and an Itieresuog face in making her
way at court, and to. be Independent. of
the &Olin/1M of Mr.Worth.

A Woman Hasten the Situation
Oneof ourfair countrywomen has won

a brilliant triumph In Paris, and broken
down the barriers which have:fenced out
ladies from the medical schools of France.
Kiss Kate Putnam. the daughter Of thedistinguished New York publisher, find-
tagit impossible tosecure admission Into
the medical schools of New York, came
to Paris,- hoping for better fortune.Everybody told her It was folly to thinkof entering the Parisian schools, for no
lady.had ever-been admitted. But shehad the plucky American spirit, not easi-
ly daunted, and-to her surprise the firstapplication, made throughi a friend,' to
.I:knot the..Pinfessorafor liberty to
his dissecting room, was granted. Buther joy was abort lived, for the next daycame a courteous note from the Prof ear
Itioirdif; that' the request was ,gni ted
with:_the-xtuderstanding that she would
wear man's clothes. This was a cold-
blanket to her, hopes, for her true woman-
ly delicacy would stoop to no such dbl.
gulte. But she watched her opportunity,V 13,14114: thd l'ipfessor on ,his way to
the lecture room, and arguing her case
shrewdly. He told her very coolly that
the casks dril which: ladles had enteredhie.rooks had been in male attire, and
he thought It indispensable. But with
adroitness and wit she pointed to her little

figure; and gravely asked, bins how she
could cheat anybody intothe beliefof her
muctiline cltamerer f the disguise would
only -make her sex more conspicuous.

•The ?rethink,was pledged with her earn•
estriess, yieldell the point and gave the
Coveted entrance without conditions.
The Profelabr watched her cickely for a
few days, and being satisfied with her ca.
pacity and success, asked her why she
did not enter the school In full. Her
heart leaped at the question, but oho do.
murky.replied, "Iam told it is Impossi-
ble." "By nomeans," replied the Pro-
fessor, "If you make an application, I
will see that it is granted." She wu
soonenrolled as a regular student, widen
English girl, encouraged byher success,
madea similar application, and was also
admitted,, The two ladies proved them-
selves folly' equal to the work in hand,
%gapingabreast ,of the beststodents in
the class, and, at the closing examine-
tidn,-Illes Putnam, to the great delight of
the Bean and the Faculty, answeredread•
ily theindat difficult questions, and re.
ceived the mark, "Tees Eklisfait," the
highest ever given, end given to heralone

As Paris fashions Flu law to Europe,
the question of adinidsliin for Mies to the
medical schools ol the continent, may be
regarded. u practiCally settled.—Pres.

[Prom the Stlota llaie
A Word lor the Grouitd Hog
' VAS

Minn Hones BY nra
February 18; 1870. .• '-

MISTER GAZILIVE 1.1111/ *0 week's
ago, in your baper vet I read, ion chttat
makesa little fun mit der crouud hog vot
die wedder fore•della.

Die wedder vos wary nice wee you
makes your paper, don't il; but'rot you
dinks nowallewhile, lieh

I writes Ms in my own house, and lastnight, die Shan° gome down vast like
evervdings, nad mine winder lariat piled-
up. Now Tot you dinks, mister braider
man/ You dinks dat mound hog don'tknow Totho known, lull t ' •

You yttst let me sphealrs mit you; das
ground bog knows no more as you, two,
dree, four blinder mans, and windy', yen
de 'winders is all de 'ilea shtleken updu
leedre dypes for to make print die new.
paper mit, ducround bog he chut slitays
by his hole, and ven do right day gomes,
be looks round for to find his shedder;
and die last dime, horsey. dst shedder,
vast Wain as you ape das greenback,
vot I paidmit you by die Gaselte.

.11iseler brinder, TVIL your crate gran-
daddy vasa leetle baby, Tot got shpank.
ed for cryin In to nite, der around hog
knows den chust so much Tot he know.
now!

Ifnd now I ahpeaks with yonYon
thugdyke my&dykes, mind makes not fan
any more mit der eround hog. It you
must ale fun bebop, ahpeak by du pont'.
clans Totdon't know any better, allewlle.
Vot you dinky 'boot diet I dalks mit
you some more, allewile, agin, some oder
days, bkapby, don't it 't

D/41.1111c5. Kaatrrt-

EMZENIOfall the evils prevalent among young
men, we know of none more blighting
in its moral effect than to speak slighting-
ly of the virtue of women. Nor is there
anythinuin which young men are more
thoroughly mistaken than in the low
estimate they form of the Integrity of
women—not of their own sisters and
mothers, out of others who they forget
aresomebody else's sisters and mothers.
As a rule, no one who surrenders to this
debasing habit is to be truStedwithany en..
tervise requiring integrity of character.
Plain words should be spoken on this
point, for the evil is a general one and
deep.rooted. If young men are some.
times thrown Into the society of thought.
less or lewd women, they, have no more
tight to. measure all oskeiltomenby what
they sentbutithey wcmid have to estimate
the character of honest and respectable
citizens by the. development of crime. in
our police court. Let our young men
remember that their chief happiness in
life depends upon then faith in ,women.No wordly wisdom, no misanthropic
Philosophy. no generalization can cover
or weaken this fundamental truth. It
stands like the record of God itself—forit
is nothing less than this=and should put
aneverlasting seal upon lips that are wont
tospeak lightly of women. •

E=
A terrible accident, - reediting in death

occurred In Philadelphia on Saturday
night. The victim was a widow lady
named Sandi Ritchie. Shewas last seta
alive about ten o'clock purchasing mar-
keting. In less than halfan hour from
this, as Bernard Green and son were
passing along Scithertet street, they no-
ticed smoke issuing from the house oc-
cupied by Mrs. Ritchie. They forcedopen the door, and on attempting toenter
were driven back by times. They sue-
'seeded inextinguishing them with a few
buckets ofwater. : Then they 'went into
the house. At the foot of the stairway
they found the body of Mrs. Ritchie. It
was burned toa crisp, and almost beyond
recognition. By her side lay portions of
a glass lamp, which bad exploded. It
had contained coal oil: It is supported
that she was about to go up stairs when
the disaster occurred. Sunday the
Coroner held aninquest over the shape
less remains of the unfortunate woman.

Tn. Cockney. Burlesque
The. Philadelphia Beaday Dispatch

sap: "Thefact is, these English blondes,
under the control of English speculators
in their charm, come to the United Btatea
in the most insolent and domineering
manner. They ridicule our statesmen
and other of our eminent men, attempt
to bully the newspapers they are unable
tobribe and drive out legitimate and re.
"Datable actors gad acteages from the
stage. -In New York, s few months ago,
there was not a &Ingle American actress
of ability playingat any of the- theatres;
the whole metropolitan awe wag given
up toEnglish and French imported bur-
league adventurers. Driven out of that
city by the combined efforts of the press
and the regular theatrical profession, the
Lydia .Thompson Troupe went to the
west, and there, ea we have Been, it at.
tempted to repeat its policy of bullying
and beating whoever is honest enough to
speak the truth about Its indecency and
incapacity." •

Aa articiatermed "compressed leather"
is now manufactured of the.weate leather
of shoe factories and saddlery establish.
meats, by first clearwing it ofdirt andother
foreign substances, then cutting It into
Else shreds, with , the, waste of raw:
hides, and immersing in water containing
onenes Cent. of sulphuric acid until the
whole forms Into moulds of the desired
size: After these bare been. dried by
means of saws, the muses..are planed
between rollers, one of which is rough,.
and the other smooth, for-the pupose of
prodOeing a surface in Imitation of flesh
and, gran „Milts of leather. To reader
the whole pliable, onepound of glycerine
is added, or,each hundred rounds of
materiel. For maaypurposes as bathe
soles of shoes, ' thin artificial sub.
Mena, edmpletely replaces the natural
leather, and can besold ata much cheaper
nee. ' ' .

Two delegations have .gone at Wash
Mem to hne a new Postmaster appoint-
ed at Cleveland, Ohio in plaop of 13. ene-
did. editor of the "Herold, whose com-
=baton is' about to capita. The Drat
delegation wa ex-Senator Wade, who
desires tits nephew, _James Wade, ap-
pointed, and thr, second delegation from
Akron and Cleveland, who aro naming
sonic one ehteiii The third delegating will
probably be adlottkaaelf.

OROICEAND RARE
CONFECTIONS,

FOR PRESENTS, AT
GEO:BEA:YEWS,

•

liwire4(cras Bina, dUeghenll•
=kiwi

=I

_}tiMI,~ l

pLABINGSILL MEN
- AND OTHERS,

MEEE:1311111
The undersigned big lettere patent of the

Batted States for the Improved conetrnetion of
weatbar-bourdlog, Inude lintel and of wain•
oothig fir Smarm The weather.boardlog, by
Ma patentedImprevemeat, beef more Portico.
!stirIntendedfor earliest nee. and combining
greet durabilityand beasts or .99eummo;=1
It le so eonatreeted as toentirely avoid the use
of Jointetrlpe, and to preventwater fromalter-
log the Joints, or the gaPiefi Or the ciiiticioVti
the lolnta by sallon of the weather on the tim-
ber. . -

Inside Wang end waist...Meg by Ms new
method ere w eonstreeted se to fain pe, tbet
pastnels es cheaply se_ or. tha Osdinerr gearing
boards slant; thtreby preventingthe showingof
Maj.:Maur fromsay muse.Indlamb, norefuges
for bugs.

He has also purchased thepalest right ofwhat
l emoutonly known as the ••Moulded Weather-
boaralago.
Its has dlaposedof thefollowing torsi Wrist'and

shop right in Allegtonty only, for both pat.gala. tolit:
Too.k. Mundorff, the tight forthe territory

tooth ofDierivers insled county.
To Jictntawsn. Douglass. the right for the

/het Pituburgh.
To McKee Douglass shop sight Nitheirletzteeeth ward. rittsbareb.To MIL Pauereoe & C0...h0p sights for theirMeth ward. Pittsburgh.
To Ate:. McClure, for thoLborough of Ido-KroTrrlier G Paul, fortint, ground, Third andIrourillwards. ohs shoo

guy.
To Reed Broth no. right et theirmiLL, laBoren,b ward, city of /Weight ItY.To Dunhato. Faint d. er the boroughsofSharpebureh end Etna;Co.,ilso thu toweeninsatlibeler and /adieus.

•All prnon. ncaned &dolma .12E1010.1spon eltberof sold Dakota. .141 %boss wishingtopont...WM Please nll;sr atNo. IR tullsaald stmt. Intt.Ourob. p..
g.l. J. C. ANDERSON.

T. T. - T.
TREWS TEABERRY TOOTHIYASIL.
Is the mat please:it, cliesitest sod ben Drab.nice extent.

Wintei•tedfree from InjuriousInirredieete.It premieres sad whitensthe Tonee_ttgig
/termite liotenoilation otTartu' "

elem.mid ranee, ArtificialTeeth'le •repertorankle fin_Children!Meld 11•17121:itiorbt..'Pollens
J. 111 staerrEmr.rtu.bumn.R. It..lllNowbusage.Allegbayr.

yakres
JOB. 151, 111CCE.JAL, MetEAT..aolli. LIDDELL

PINNII STEAM BREW 11,
SPENCER, XeRAY & CO.,

alaltstera analhrewers of ale,
PORTER ANDDROWN STOUT,

PA.

maanAllizirt WATIOX. Xamager.

BuiLDEll2,—Sealed Pr -

0
ReelTed by the indentrelied0, rho rya lorote Vireo of IHOMAPI SILLa auS, earner. 334111.141100 Meets, mallPIII-DAE,"the daylit /WU,for WeMall= of

,

Four Ifluee Storribiek Dweillig lona,
.era the comer of Vasty4birdend ihttleistreets,
Barentrealb ward. tilde mast state the priesver tboliamidfor Wise bike,cermet.n welleeribbier's .work. -pahitleg sat owns. .ma
plasteringfm palter grove.

.Pletis and speccations eabe glees' at Ikenib of Teatime R. Sill aeon, ...Q MU} tbe
RN Mit. Thework trlllbe let to the lowest sad
baitbidders.

JOHN T. GRAY,

House and Sign Painter,
Gave:m=l,AND 4311..SZTEU,

He. 54 Ninth 114,4411.

=

MABIBIALVB ELMS.
azetusams nal= Conts.tomm.MAIJILLLVIKinWILLCoalDTIISIIII.4

1111AltagAlL•11 Mus. COREOcelirs.
ince&

PriceofDfanleli Mize 1.00p_citmcatiiDelbOt. 1301 anaaret street. Y. .3
Co.,Emmen; Proprletoni.

diMittntite "0 "Iliac

4.11.111:161E SHIPILENTS OF ALL
a Inds sor bask lake Ask Stan.red daily

a rd. Papre.ll._lo.4oularJI, No. CI
Ins/nand Markel, Billawrtb• sad al Ms Tana
City stand. Allegg try, eons. of Valera
and UM Meal. Oar long earselanol la the.
ballades enables no loalwaYs havean band•Aral
class artiste,and sae sell White Slob. daimon;

HesirigABlark Baas and well,Bemb allalms.
low tine vs • ..14 _we willmars agea
art e.Wholes la or Alt ortlera fn.§

KEYSTONE POTTINEGY.-
S. M.KIER & CO.,

• • Manufsetarers of

Queeneware, Bristol Ware, &C.'
01IleiandWarebitiaii6iLlßElß YBTRXMr.

laden proniPUY WA.24011to.
•

1311OCEIS HEMMED OF ROWPllMeg Belting. Boos wad Stem Puking. o
D OA,. Begin•CoN's - mumfuture. A- tads e.
Us. of 507,10 per dnt. from card rain tem
Mara la. The tradesupplledatMllll4lOll3lrlV

, J. PHLLLIPII,
,mart Agentsfor Roams BeltioiCo.

'royals AND ?mimes,
Fmk'Dzse. alas /toxin,nu 1801,28.ika.,
ia. at

.P. C. DIM, we.
Z. 23UXIIIL ia2rl4 1Uemit mat.

Tn 3 official proclamation of the ratifi-cation of the Fifteenth Article of the Na-tional Constitution le prepared and willbe issued as soonas the regular notice ofthe action of the Tens Legislature la re-ceived at the Departmentof State. Thirty
chiding ebeeng& eanfothe iaansiceab nt.
which there fa mete contention, but to,doubt that hasthelforceof law, leavingtwenty.eight about which there is •no
question, being three.fourths of the thirty-seven States of the Union. The sevenStates voting inthe-negative are NewJersey, Delaware, /Leyland, Kentucky.California, Dregon and Tennessee.

-

-111Rraminatiorrof the Totes by whichMill and Miller were chosen Senators.from Georgia, shows that when the Totesof those disqualified to Tote were thrownout of the numberreceived by three men,them gill
, the Republican candidate, wuone Tote short of an election, and Miller,Democrat, bad one to spare.

Thesub•Election Committeehave takentip the cake of Colonel Taylor of theFifth Pennsylvania Distrid4 They willbe ready to report to the House :teltweek, and wingive Colonel Taylor oversix hundred majority. There la no doubtof the report being sustained by the-House.
It mknown in- New Yak that Becre.tarsBoutwell Is using all his exertions toreduce the premium within the next fourmonths to 110. Many think he will sue-need, bat a large =Nit/are littlitiopin-lon thit gold will not go, during the sum-mer, under 111. •

PIINCIea smole a gbutly smile."and "Many a wink he wank," havebeen imitated by a minstrel wit, whosaid"Yon sneezed a snooze and said Isnozeit."

MEDITERRANEAN SPONGES
YnrpeFlae firgr porges. Ipovrrs.g". H"v:nNotr".

Three ease.Jettt received thl•day:which Mak.titsmum ANSONTISENT IN THE CITY

J,AaLIES E. 331:11114r8 & co..8
E

•Corse. Pens and Matt &treed. OhlSt. Clair.)Sold try the string. tingle ounce, ortingletrump,. Pent.e within!, to surchsto will dowell mesa and•tarinuo our Urge sod spleudld
t•sortmtnit t• we Soto seen Varlet]. Sold atno lowestsuicos.

CONSUMPTION OF THELUNGS.
If them- Is any one admonition thatneeds to

he more carefully Impressed ststo• the Mindsof
those .sehleet to the anemone of thelog. sod
haltamary organs, It Is theImportant feetthat
attAott.i ehottld to paid (*the eatb4103111113g•
of these Olsouss. Ia the start a row closes of
each mettkines as DR. KEYSER% PECTORAL
ISTRllrsillt be lure to arrut the theses., and
senor.. hot grisly the' healthy functions of the
lands, bat alsoof the whole hodr. Qfall rem.
Coo for /Roans ref the tongs nod contlegent
argue, Dr. Keyser ,. Pectoral Dyne , has stood
lbe test of years ofesperluet.tad fOll Cannot
Dada slogle person who hes ever takes It that
OWnot sweat totals of Its TlS:fle.

Let nay wee satiated with ■ meth only tryone
bottle, sad. sure as it letzten 'twilldo rethem.
Dr. Keyser feu u °Mow attached tohis Greet
Mei:lane Blom, where all manner of duvets
diseases are raccessfully treated. especially
those of the lulus and pubes:mar, organs, and
he would respectfully. Incite those whe are suf.
&Meg and hare felled toget relief from other
soutees, to gin his method of(restates{ • trial,

Noi long 'slate, a highlyreireettil teeUr...
cossetted with the newspaper mess of thecity,
called at /Dr. Keyser•s odic. and took himedl•
rise, and was mired by less than half abottle.

Another sin hem., who had toothed all win.
ter, was dared la loss thanweek.

A lady. weakened and &Umlauted with 'nog
rouulag, was sees to bloom tarotenuredhealth
Ltd Maar, was asked where , she , sot the good
medicine that eared her. The Ulmer Wu, at
Dr. Keyser%
♦ child, porky and pale and amiofated. we.

won Cored by a beta!e or two or Dr. Keyser ,.
PectoralByrop.

A lady en Liberty etrect, who. loads werefar
Macaw& wen restored to perfect health by the
wallowedace of DE. ILESSEIt'S LUND CURE
and Dr.Keyser.. Pectoral 13yrop.

♦ dentleroon neatdoorto Dr. Keyser ,. Store
says be will recommend Dr. Heyaw,. Pectoral
eyrtp in all tutor tem than half • bottle eared
btot.• •

DIL GEYSER'S DUCAT MEDICINE STORE
AND MEDICAL OFFICE FOR CHRONIC
DISEASES. No. 107 LIBERTY STREET. M-
Sc< boats until 1o'clock. and lac m 3 to e and 7
tog at night.

)114.

OCCUPATION AL AILMENT
Trelh, purealr Ls •vi taliztagelixir. Whoever

Is debarredby eircututanet• from maestrieted
scum tothle Inviable, but powerfulmitualant
needs a emalelnal tnylgor.tof .ome kind The
Anna object .hoold be tochaotic the MM. Popu-
larity' 'septetteRood guarantee of malt inMIA
so taint:lnnand Intellimat age.and Idea by this
criterion noeletter•Mitiniumb 81.ter”tande ant
among thelityliorstlng and regalaUngmedicinal
of the present day. To the weats of Per.os
engaged In Indoor employmentv, enuelaily In
crowded factories where even with the beetle).-
slide moll Won the atortesobereIs alwayelnsome
denim polluted. this salubrious vegetubiesoul,

p.cullarilAdapted. The nature of the tune-
Meets la no mystery. It consist. ofan &Motets.
ly pure diffusivestimulant. U.sured—ar rather
sereherged—withthe geld extracts ofmoutons
root, and bade and herbs. The oharmacoDOes
he. Its tin:toren, but what are they? The tale*
01 onlya nameroot or Dag or piano t. present
In each. Notone of tam. comtone. the three
Jeannie.ofa book, an alterativannd allSo.1000. All them element.are blended latheBa-tor., nor are thews the sum of It. medicinal reo-
ommenoations. It b ohm •blood deparent and

gllfTlYeekiorb lehMr that be.been Pent-ane exhumed of It. wires by frequent Unstil-ted Produce. on the yltal orgreleation. Is noto-
ly

anti when to this he
mperadderl the atephlUdevitalizedeminor of hot alrfur.renacos. Itbecomes deleterious and Sares:log Is

toe extreme. To enable the system—tohear up
even for. few home gees day .gal et thedebili-
tation Inffeenee of • vitiated .arrnmehere •rim:maw tonic and alterative Is ergently 're-
quired: This rand desideratum Ls .oppllednostettire Hitters.• which av• sown Eth•su.tate.lac health•promet'sa oralass no royal either
&none officinal or adverilmel med.clae..7

NOTICES

arTROLIMPII 014 COMPANY
NOCIL he Otteetl of theStockholders01 the TriumphOMPUlT

be he. d • their orrica. No. MS Cennlhthanpm./ Muni, on MONDAY, March fth, 11170,at 3 r. X..for the DIMPOINI ofeteetlas Whom
for the muulaurear, and for the transactionof
suchother buitness a. maycome before theta.

WILLIAM NUSSLitt,
ekko7ls recretary.

"ELECTION ROTICE.—The
Annual Nestle( Stormstockholders ofthe Union Iteflelog acd Company willhe held ettoe tface ofmalt conspasty‘ _center of

lebth &he Duquesne Way. on JIOND•Y,WA-"M ITD. between the boors of 1UBoardlll o'clock, for the purpose of sleeting aBoardor Managers to serve fur thecanons year
bad attentS, g to lush other business unsay be
roughtbefore the meson(.

Y. LARD,(.20:101 Sectetaret
Cawritti. BANE._

Pirfiusuann, inn. 514, /170 A
arTIIE BOADD OF DIFIEO.TORS of MirPER hoveDice wen tdividend of FIVE PER CEnT. wenttatblock, out of the pronto or Ina Wl lli
Eideinv. payableferthirlth.
f Ritine J. W. DEVITT,

Cannier.

arorricEOF lOONONG-AIIE-
LA. BRIDGE COMPANY.—Art •I•atIonfor

lllM lit(tia)roif/TZZ rit4h/rACQ.Zra7th,
JAMES H. WEIGHT. Treissur.r.Pl34lntrgh. no. 3. 1370. te2

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STATEMENT OF THE
'CONDITION OP TEI

BANK, OF • 'PITTSBURGH,
TpzinAYMorxrJo,Kara lit, 1870

=

L.1.4. oar. and Discounts. 11.090.00 T TOU. is. 0.99 Bonds ' 400.000 00
Heal Estate 114580 08
mocks and MaceHanks......... 10.000 01

_, 00010Doe byother Banks 147
Leaullnaaer 'soles a Cheeks. • 911.100 41
Battle • 110.400 00,

esono,tun 31
I=

Capita Stott....
Prat[timidEvanlnas
Unosdd Dividends •mad' ens-

.L15.50 no
',recaDuo to oilierBa ntnta

Del:.lts
0.113 CHI

000 03
101.001TO

. 1151,214,611111191

ci)Timalarmetatemasi la oorrects SO Um best of
m) aassdease sad belief

W. SNIVEL •Casblar.
Swan tosad indoeslbe this's(day st Mara,let% beton me." _ • . -

ME==MI

•• / , • -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NEW DR,

LaCYN7P

WILLIAM
Nos. 180 and 182 Federa

LACK AND COLT DRESS SILKS.

PLAIN AND FIGITHED
SILK POPLINS

Now Spring DeMines,
Slack and Colorerlipteen Poplins,
Slack and Colored American Poplins,

, Sanborn! and Gored Skills

Long and Square Shawls.

Extra Goal Bargains in

CASSIDERES, JEANS & TWEEDS

Al Mc., Light and Dark Calicos,
Al 10e, Light and Dark Calicos,
At M., Balmoral Skirts

WILLIAM SEMPIA'S,
Nos. ISO and 182 Federal Street,

13=

NEW ADVER'ITSED!LENTS

Y GOODS,

.FtICMfa,

SEMPLE'S,
I Street, Allegheny City

AT $l.OO A PATH,

BLACK AND COLT KID CLOVES
.1 Creat Raman

11 18 24e., White Dolled Towel c
At $1.60, White Honey Comb quills,
►l 17 1-2c, 64 TableLinea,
At 12 1-2e., Wm Wide Liars Toweling

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS !

Pil;ow Case IMMO,
Slieetinkand Shirtiog
Irish MUM and shirt Fronts,
Table Daolaaks and Table Napkins.

NEW SPRING
BATS AND BONNETS

NEW SPRING

'gibbons and Flowers,

WILLIAM SEILPLE'S,
Nos, 180and 182 Federal Street,
=I

WILL WU PITTSBNIGH

TUESDAY, March 14th

At 2 O'Clock Precisely

DR. EDWARD S. RIMS,
=I

ACTS OF EIIiDNIMS nEccrvit D
from nnmeroe• hirods and the prof.WonIA

PITTSBUIGH AND ITNVICINITY,

=1
VAST LIBERAL PATRONAGE00247111/12D

He to campalled to toy

==l
=I
I=2

thatbe meet, althoughguluetautly,

I=l
On TOESDAT, duck 141h.ISTO
=

All who have not Dem oupplled

=3

PATiNTED BPILOTACLEB,

sod Lbw., requiring advice or

o==7
I=l

ROBINSON HOUSE.
Corner Seventh.treat and Duquesne Way

E=E27

amirzzin

DP TO Tuwy ROWLAND DATE ONLY.
EIIEMM=I

Hi C40811:8 BIIBINEII9 IN 2'lllB CITY ELGIN MATCHES,
HOWARD WATCHES,

WALTHAM WATCHES,
U. S. WATCHES,

In Bold and 811Ver Case, Every Watchwar-
ranted nyspeolat certificate. The best Wats/leeIN THE WORLD for the misc. Call and ex-
am/cm them at

wavrms & sneeraws,
• 0./.IIWELERS,

101 117/11AVL. Onswite elazlrrrn OrrICA
fent

PIJBLICNOTICE.-
. .

ilirdad been annotated &Leland GAS METES
INSPECTOR far Allegheny County, nonce Is
herebygiven thatuntil tte necessary Moe and
Neehanlcal Tee%Its *whiners. can beprovided,
1 will be bound at tie OFFICE or TEE NA,
TIONAL IDONDBY AND PIPE WOMB,
Tweaty-thirdMeet,near Penn, Plltstrordb.

•

E. R. eurrn. • -
•

11.0100.1 Gasand teasMeier Imprelor• '

L. B. FULTON ' 0. J. IVGAN
FULTON 86 , BrDANN,

• •

PRAACTICA-TA rrouneumns.
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS, •

rink A . Near Bilk 114res t•
• rrrrnnomen. PA.
Lead Pipe. Guns Hose, Gas /Lemm .

-Rath Tabs and Wash elands. loon Pipe:d
Fittins. Aleand Reer Pumps. seethe., (tams
always ennead. MeV.: and Prtvate BalldlagaStied op with Gas. Water and Beam floating
AZlParatas. JobblaffPrompt stteemnt to.

-~ ,

Genuine •Preparations.•
rrotis the Celebrated Hotuse of

PETER SQUIRE, London,
Granular Effervescent BIL

Carb, Potassa, Bromide rotas.
sa, lodide Potassa, citrate Iron
and Quinine, Bromide Amnict-
nium, Carb, Lithia,Vichy gait.
Rissingen Salt, Cit. Magnesia,
fielding Powders,&c.—To pro.
tect Physicians and the Public
from spurious articles of this
character, purporting to be
.direct importations”—all bot-
tles of the genuine will in
futurebear a strap label over
the cork, with the address andfat simile signatureof the man-
ufactilrer, P. SQUIRE; and on
the side his trade mark, and
also address of the Importer
and SoleAgent,

Slaws zomirsToN,
Cor.gmithlield St.and 4thAve.

P. S.—A Fresh supply of
Squire's Tine Glycerine Soap,
Pars's Vienna soap, Price's
Glycerine .Soap, Astringent-
lied Gum Lozenges, and glut
riate of Ammoniate Lozenges.
These Lozenges are meeting
with great success in England.
in cases of. Relaxed Sore
Throat. Bronchitis, etc. Just
received.

fflf:11T111

P/T ISBURGIE
•

WHITE IE/0 AND COLOR WORE
JSOON. OCHOONILUER SON,

ratornrezrons,
Manufacturersof WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD,
BLUE LEAD, ZINCBLITHARGE, FIXITY
and ell colors DRY AND INOIL.

OFFICES AND FACTORY.
460, 98,169,446 and 448,11ebtua8treet,

ALLEGHENY.
We call att•htlon to the guarantee pastedon

ourStrictly Pere White Lead, and 'chart sea mg.
a "Dolor carbonate of lead," we mean “eherel
tally we.' that U, free from Acetate andHy-
drate,and therefor. Is whine and superior, bolls
In color and covering property.

CIUANANTEED-to he a parer Oarbonate ofLead nod whiter than any In lb. market, *ad
millforfeit Rhonda. ofMI package If cantata-
logthe leastadatterallon.

DREKA.
• tmEarter andretail dents:rim

VINE ErrA.TlGlrrilanr,
WEBB'S% VISITING.' PANTY AND BUSINESS

CARD 2JIGRAVING,
110300112113, I.BI[B.ILLIIMINATINELbe,
Orden tryatatl seeetveprostotatteutlosi. Band

for oomph.. -

1.033Cheetuat ewnta■,

be necessary. For the rest, Tennessee
must work out for heMelf the social and
political problems which Parson Brown•
low is troubled about.

:,AILL-NnuiDimo EXULTATION
The New York Commercial Advertieer

is exultant over the fact that a thousand
million of our National bonds are now
held abroad. And how did they get
there ? Did those foreigners who now
:hold them takp them when they were le-

-1-stied bpbur gcreernme in the hour of its
• • sutteamity, surd pa the pram& into
the Trewm.ry,?, -BytebtOfit. European

ti(ee
capitatbdi PrOald• nbt 'touch them then.
Thy preferred Con; _orate cotton bonda
But now, when they that the govern.
nnent is happily ugh its internal
troubles, is stronger Win ever, and bas
an honest manat its holm, they want its
bonosi binstill at terms too much like-
-those which street brokersextort off peo,
phe of questionable &milt: American six
per centL are now worth a little more
than British three per cents., and thereat
our cotemporary Is Jubilant. . • -

.Bat how cm, those thousand millions
of dollars ofour bonds to be in Europe 1
Thatquestion is 'easily answered. They
were traded off at about-twentyfiveper
cent. discount for merchandise, most of
which we ought to have made ourselves.

or nearly all of that for which oar
bonds were bartered is eaten, or drink,or worn out, and our &wintry is that
much -In debt, and five hundred millionsMore In the 'snipe ofother bonds and se-'madden Is not, that a pretty.state of
things toexalt over t

How much of the public debt ofRagland =is hold abroad ? Do London
brokers watch anxiously from dai:th'day to see the price of British commis in
the`.market of Frankfort? Do they
tremble u the financial report Doom
New York creeps over the wires to
them? Notexactly. 'Englandkeepe her
bonds at home, justu we ought to do,
Ours were all at home at the close ofthe war; but excessive Importation bent
them kiting ,across the water, tri
shoved off for what theymould bring,
inC6121311 we had not eaough ofeither gold
orbills of exchange to pay for our ex-
travagant purchases; and 'yet we have
people in the country and In Congress,
bat Particularly in New York, who arelaboring to throw the gates still widerOpen'throngh which the wealth of thesnation is flowing off.

We should have said nothing aboutOils matter sol_ present had not the extol-
:tautparagraph to which we have alluded
to met our eye.

OREJALENCTI. 4.TOTHE ARTICLE.
Wed , Virginia has fairly committed

herselfupon the issue of unrestricted eat-
frage. The firstatcps are taken which,
with the popular approval, will rout, indue time, in the restoration of the suf-
frage to the thee of whites now disci an-
chised for their share In the rebellion.Thepint Insolation, for this amendment
to the Elisio constitution, was adopted byonebranch or her Legislature last week,andliy the other on Tuesday last. It
Orb-action-be-'countered In by the next
Legislature, the amendment will be per-
fected, and the ex-rebels will be admittedaithepolls itra.-

Theproposed amendment also strikes
out the word "whlte'j from the constiti-
tional qualifications for. suffrage. In the
ordinary course, this branch of thepropo•
rition would be rabject to the same con-
dition of popular approral, and to the
same extended' delay in its ratification.
'Pat. War Oxiefidrient mill be effectively
cenipleted- try‘the -Federal proclamation
of the XVII' Article within the next ten
days Iftrgee, aWostYirginla will not
thilloiseognthet the-thimethie aperation
of the Article, we must regard her
action as superfluous, in formally sub.
icifitirethe (Pleads of• obedience in
this way to the two years' consideritlon
of h er people- The erkwarcineesof the
depiniterbe niudrat dtheAirt election
of this, year, when her colored citizens
irlit vote upon this very question of
stitkbthout the Word white from the con-
satutiesal-,qualifiestions of all voters.porn timerthat, they will vote at theuponlamethus the 4uestion of ex-rebel
eftframehithaient, and all of them we
hope in the "affirmative.

Tbiffbniit.lid ofamendment, to admit
black same, is well enough perkier, as
a form, but Illswholly needless. Thirty

' and 'iiirseif then, have
already settled that as a matter of fact for
West Virginia.. .Equally so for Penney!.4nAlis, Where the word "White" Ii in the
same way tabs expunged from 'mu Con-
AI99UPOT try tite legal effect of the. Feller.
al proclamation. Been, es in the Oster
State, the text of the Constitution pro.
vides for itsamendment bythe Concurring
voice of twoSOCCINIO4I,Legislatures, or by

Convention'called and electedfor that
purpose. Yet no one here supposes thatoar colored citizens are to be debarredfrom thepollsuntil a Convention or' twoLegislatures can hive made the way
cleir. Whether the State authority, here
or inWest Virginia, shall expressly recog.

' nize. or shall silently ignore the YVth
Article, It will practically ware the
obedience of the two peoples whenever
the next pollsare opened. Why then the
solemn farce of proposing an ameadment
which is already an accomplished and Ir.
resistible factt •

THE DIVISION or TEXAS
Texas was annexed to the . United

States by joint reit:anon, of dozgreta
March 1, 1845, a treaty of annexation,
made in April of the price-dine jeer be,•
tween the Texan Commissioner and the
Secretary of State having been rejected
by Ike Senateof the United Elates on the
Bth of June following.

The division of the large territory thus
annexed was contemplate:l4l)mUsefirst.
The fourth resolution declares; "New
States, of convenient size, not ezczedlng
four In ntimbdr, to addition to the said
State of Texas,and having sufticientpop•

may hereafter, byconsent of said
Stitt, be formed out of the territory
thereo4" etc. -

'
-

'This was doneatthe timewhen slavery
dominated, and.wasa very pretty scheme
by which to maintain that power. in the
Seism- against the rapidly advaneing
Borth, or free States: Your new slave
States, "inaddition to the said State of
Tense," Making In all 'five States, were
thus provided for. • Very cunningly the.
"consent" of Texas was • made a pie-re-
online to this work of carving Out new
-BMW, so Mat if , the territory to .be deo
tubed should be clic'upled by a majority
ofslave holders, then a new. State could
be set off; butif free solleieShould Bock
In frOni -the ,ltorth or from Germany,
then they could be held fast to "the said
State cif Texas" irtlsidteof thenatelmui or„

• of Congress. .
Bat, all that adroit rilatemmitablp ha!gonefor nothing; and now the work if

dividing,that State is a question Of tent-
tory merely, and not of slavery, 11.1s
-quit* Too lame, its area being 237,604,
while. that of-11Unois la,,63,SOS;lhat of
hussmi Is 67,980; that ,:of.New York is
60,619; that. of Pennsylvania i5:46,000.
Mr. BOWA2D. of Idichigio, 'has Intro, •
&teed in the Senate - a huh providing .fOr
tbs division of that -.Mato; Into three
State, • averaging'. 79,168 (quire. miles
.esett. Thebill provides for the division
of the State asfolloWs: •

I. Thatportion eutet 4te Elan .7achato
Ilya, Containing h 1560;tibout2Bo,ooo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
41.9 C

HORNE & .CO'S.
Second Arrival of New Goods.:

NEW SHAPES HAT AND 130.tiNITT-THAJOH
I=ME

• Extra• Quality

BONN= AND TRIMMING RIBBONS.
laall widths.

NEW STYLES IN 8.4.1111 AND BOW BIBBONS
Mill=
I=

LINEN COLLARS AND CUM
LACE TRIMRED COLLARS,
LACE TURNED LINEN SETTS
ILLUSION WAISTS,
CHERIZErTES ANDLAPPETS
TUCEED SKIRTING,

TUCKED IVAIMOOK..
TUCKED CAMBRIC.
WIQANDIE SWISS.

Anothe Lot ,

LADIES a aloud aLAVT ccrrroN aosucey
At the new prices.l

ALZIANDRI HID GL-OVILI
Iu!nut and 'Colors, sad All Cute.

77 di 79 MARKET STREET.

NEW GOODS
FOR

THE SPRING TRADE
Just Opened.

All the Novelties of the Season,
well as complete amortmentsof

Hosiery and Gloves,
Embroideries, ,

White Goods,
Handkerchiefs.
Notions, &e:, &c.,

OFFERED AT LOWEST PRICES.
Merchanta'and Dealers

SUPPLIED AT EASTERN PRICES,
AT .

MORGANSTERN & -Co's,
MACBETH, GLYBE & Co.,

Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.
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NEW CARPET!"
LT

POSITIVE-REDUCTION IN,PRICES
Re.u now treelvtoX oat

NEW SPRING STU&
Untorpassed. ter extent and vatiety:. torn.

ntufax toenurxtt sad but WU.. in

Anglin and American Brunch aril
• Tapestrr Carpets,

FLOOR OIL OMR% &0.,
Which we otter /Mete to twenty five cent. per.
"Mrgain Pe eeireitr=itnit :fifieanent

pii;cb"Ts. o.."'BewSt"i
.COLLINS

71acid /3 kifth:Arilits.
fe4 • • • WE CORD FLOOR.)

REDUCTION AN •1. .

CARPETS
FM'aShort Time to Pripare for

•

SPRING TitADE.
OLIVER IIeCLINTOCE fit CO,
Rave turbid their Food, down Wow butt eauson 4 pram, lull linesof

Carpets,
• Oil Cloths,

• IlrailleSt.
AT

; EASTERN PRICES;
Rare neural. me 7 seettred-b7 theu ne_ti,ott•
eta tech wua

ndeeemena offeredeO7"
OLIVER McCLIPTOCH & -CO.,

• as Fifth Avenue.

BUSINESS „Tayk..
eo-rart-

NERSHIPheretoforeexhiting betweenJO-
&NPR 111)1111.111 and F.W. O.7711.1), under
tne strk at Hartman & Feld, wee dissolved ow
lebruinr 1011, 1810, 1.7 the geld W. W.C. Feld
selling Ms lotLrestIn the said tiro to JOHN F.
HAVEICoTTE. JOSEPH. HAJ/47MLN.

mt_:oM

CARBOLIC SALVE.
The important discovery of

the CARBOLIC ACIB as a
CLEANSING. PURIFYING, and
HEALING Agent is one of the
most somarkable results of
modern medical research.
During the late civil.war it
was extensively used in the
Hospitals, and was found to
be not only a thorough disin-
fectant, but also the fined won-
derful and speedy ,REALING
REMEDY everknoWn. •

It is now presented in a
scientific combination with
other soothing and healing
agenciin the .form of a
SALVEes,;and, having been al-
ready used in numberless cases
with mostsatisfactoryandben.
slcialresults,wb have no hesi-
tation in offering it to the pub-
lic as the most certain, rapid,
and effectual remedy for all
Norm and Wirers,no matter of
how long standing for Burns,tuts, Wounds, and ever;
ABBASION of SHIN or FLESH,
and for Skin diseases generally.

Bold byall Druggists. Price2Scents.
JOHN P. HENRY, Solo Prop'r,

No. 8 College Place, New York.
DR. WHITTIER •

cormannes -To TREAT Ailagarpnt_a_assdbelrat=Aron!n tligarx
Ma etr....r atad=orrhettior woo
W.Pahuse or other maws, and. wham Xor co1101100e lantraing effeeta, Motelum. bolt,
weidatem aormuptlce. aversion
society. aniasaltuess, dread of ratan eventaloM of wrianT. !Motown. mamas! medavialt.

! Wally so prostratingthe sexual mum tourim marrime msatistuatery, and then:lon_ parodent,are ponsumently cared. Persons./
Cab! with these or my otherdonut. Intricats
at Drag Mand,the OolistlintionaleomplaintMow.Ore Um Doctora trial: be itelar rms. _ .
• particular attentionalma toall Menials ow,

' Lemont.. or.WldUa.
motion or : Ulceration or the Womb, lMarlttli.Ammonhoes. alteaorrhasia, Dyamati

li ,n4r=tt;sadbt.11112) or garreancis, treat.
It Itself-siglattb% plijsjalsa who oozing,blaiselterchisimlyto thestudyof oertaladunof Cowes an 4 treats tkotumnde of mum 00001Mr, DIVASOWre greater,altillis that mocis/h.onofrittratrai prlatet.
The Doctor publishes I medical paraphlct 0.nTstresthatems atall be of venetasPrivate diseasesatbst can had fres Moths.or mall for twostamps, Insealedenvelopes

trawatemos urinatesinstruction to Um st
lad ambling them to deteratiacabormI else wain of theircomplaints..

The establisbaten. warisitur Via:PtZint: 711it. theRao% ordalsa .ssia be ob.
taws by MMus •writteastatement ma lltheeau
sad medicines ma bet forwarded by or nocome lastemes. bowever. pawns

to absolutely 1.000.147.
• ..ts.—WalirPomona! atteutton Is rent ind.,oat
for tbseacommulstlonermeh wheats Mel*an:o,24l.e.oonneetodutt.ren.g.=l;rdramcovesTr lacludiag molleatol TamtlAiresehtloar are 700parta ILmeow, laboratory, ander bitirmilial 7;igiroalq% two stual lrehrio matterread•Ut hemy.- EmirsIP...Akio r gg,MllM.'ll,:tVgili....`ll4l4TaTE4ll

FISIL FISH.

/reed Itko Welt., tab;
No„ 1,A and 3 Mackerel—an ' goes 73,g0.

' • Lsbrooor Mackerea:Nomad Honing; •
Cod at

WAR', LAAGAfel • ;110 ,1731 and 173 Wood lOt..
•

SWEETNEMBEFINA. OBASMIEEL
LilteaWad Mudayan Wotamita,erOranges. 1t vlms order. Itor MIA, Do ts ar

atOa PantlY°(7l"lVEballa11,211 Cora.. Ilberty aad Ni.th

OR'S GREAT =•FINAL
G SALE

O 3D4E; ,

Progress at

ER'S,
ET. SiT1-11 E gr,

d prim, and mast be wildlife

T:!: ADENIS'IItiT
CLOSIN

IMEVIZ"
Is Now in

BARK
NO. 59 .111LAIRIK.

Even/ girth*has t!'inred;te
80: .r 0

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. &C.

CARPETS.
REDUC:ED.

Oil Cloths, Window.Ouvier,
DRUGGETS.

DRUGGET SQUARES,,
Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowist Prices Eve/Meted.

BOVARD, ROSE it CO.,
21. FIFTH AVENUE.

=EI

NEW CARPE
Reduction in Prices-

TO CORZEIiPOND WITH

WHOLESALE RATES.

&CALLUM BROS.,
51 FIFTH AVENVE.,

/MOVE WOOD 11711111T.

TIIRSOLUTION.—Tha Partner.
beretofora extstlar betwtaa

DILL A SHIITTZELT.
In theReal Eatata tnislaein. 'was Ma day db.-
aalyed by =Waal <dame.. .

TH~tB. IL BILL.
Jew iILIVIVERLL.

PitUbstrab,reb.16113. 1870.

The Real 20.M. end Inearanee beetsese erfll
hereafter be venlloo.4 be 11308. R. BILL 111

BONl4l 4lllgfaw. ollAepeor ti. thzmeagtar:.,f Prbe
Money leaned tet sem of • 81,000 1to 141,01410/18Met clue meta • nos.auxasox,
.Flitsbarth. Feb. 2810, 1810. .
Enb1,10:11211

nUISOLUTION OF PARTNER.
81.11P.—The partnership Minton:an ex.

MinghotlineD. B. ,Afacrant and Nathan Man
tauten,coder the Mkt °MACRON, GLY/NA
itCI., la dissolved, David B. Manna bitable
OD day disposed of Ina entire- Meant, In the
said Ann to NATkIAN AN DMORRILIMORDAN-
AMIN, who assume all earth; and liabilities or
the oldArm. and co Gan the DnAemuattlar
the styleof MORGAISLITENN A CO.
In retinae from. Die TRIMMING AND NO.TION business. Inail land pleaaa 010 ream.

mending my !monsoon. lIIP6Rtz. MORGAN.
STERNA CO., to the poundal:mendpatron us
ofall the customers and blends of theold Ann.

INTODAVID 6, MACRUM.
fent

R. W. hOI3IIIITB. W. A.1.1.01101.80N..
J. A. TROMP/SON.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
Tlia naderdined hate a dv attendtato&

Co•paruteratop, the purpose of eartytagoa
the bushman of •

UPHOLSTERING
At N0..111T WOOD #2BIIRT. traderthe dilaof

ROBEIITS, NICHOLSON 112111111111111.
R wan
W. A.MONO 18..J. A. -TERRIPSUR.l'lTrannaoll. Feb. 1.1820.

•

Tin long exparlenee of Yr. lobeithwho Mr.Ores from the boo.e of notorta. Monte & Co.am that or Ur. Nichols.. late with Ream.
QIres. MeCllos oak & Co.. snalhea them to ander-...and thoroogh•y the wants of lb. trade. and
lut a new andheal attes of wood*. Owl:wad:oreven-rutin' to tbr trobelrte, 2 trade. thee nmo.et.fully aollettashore ofeabllanatransa.. fame

SWINT & ORLI%
ABOHITZ TUBAL AND

ORNAMENTAL CARVERS,
Ito, 66 Bandask7 U., Illeglny, Pl.

anjatiloPh.m; TURN/rid

?~.~~r~ '"",f;


